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 Wellbeing 

Sneaky Ways to Fit in ‘Me’ Time

Stumble upon 5, 10, or 15 minutes in your day? Here’s how to make the most out of moments of solitude, no
matter how long they are.

By Mandy Rich

Meeting canceled? Kids taking the bus home? Finish lunch early? Instead of breaking out your cell and playing Candy Crush, turn your

newfound bonus time into time for you.

You don’t need hours to reap the bene ts of a little solo R&R.  Studies have shown that taking time to relax can lead to better concentration,

improved well-being, and the prevention of burnout. In other words, it’s important to take advantage of the precious moments in your day

that you have to yourself. Here are some ways to turn your focus inward, no matter how busy you are.

RELATED: Find More ‘Me’ Time Every Day (https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/m/cms/article/ nd-more-me-time-every-day)

If you have ve minutes before a meeting… 

Breathe. If you’re feeling overwhelmed, the best thing to do is what comes most naturally: inhale and exhale. Deep breathing has been shown

to lower blood pressure and heart rate. What that means for you—it only takes a little action to feel much calmer.

Color. Remember how great art class was when you were free to just create and let your mind wander? Coloring books

(http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/tropical-world-millie-marotta/1121791608?ean=9781454709138) for adults may help you relive

that same feeling.

Massage. No need to go to a spa. Keep a foot massage roller (https://www.amazon.com/New-TheraFlow-Foot-Massager-

Roller/dp/B01F1L6YDO/ref=sr_1_7_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503063839&sr=1-7&keywords=foot+massager) or ball

(https://www.amazon.com/PharMeDoc-Acupressure-Massage-Ball-Spiky/dp/B01MUH11CX/ref=sr_1_18_s_it?

s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1503063934&sr=1-18&keywords=foot%2Bmassager%2Bball&th=1) at your desk and spend a few minutes

massaging your feet. Don’t have either on hand? A golf ball will also do the trick.
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If you have 10 minutes during lunch… 

Renew. Give yourself a mini facial with a sheet mask (we love these ones (http://www.sephora.com/face-mask-P407006?

skuId=1765015&icid2=products%20grid%3Ap407006) from Sephora). They only take ve to 10 minutes and will leave your skin feeling

refreshed and fabulous.

Pose. Doing a sequence of yoga poses will give you a great stretch and help to calm your mind. No need to sign up for a full class. Just grab a

mat and do what feels great for your body, or check out our at-home yoga workout here

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/article/video-workout-home-yoga-workout).

Listen. Like an old friend, music is a comforting thing. Make a playlist for different moods and take a few minutes to close your eyes and just

indulge in listening to your favorite songs.

Write. When your head is clouded with thoughts, taking time to release them by writing in a journal can be a great exercise. Don’t have one?

We have some great options in the Weight Watchers’ online store

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/shop/lifestyle/booksandmore#facet:&productBeginIndex:0&facetLimit:&orderBy:&pageView:

grid&minPrice:&maxPrice:&minSmartPoints:&maxSmartPoints:&pageSize:&).

Read. Grab a copy of your favorite magazine off the newsstand or pick up that book you’ve been wanting to read and let yourself get lost for

just 10 minutes. Allowing your mind to explore another story gives you a mental break.

If you have 20 minutes or more after work… 

Bathe. Running a hot bath with candles, soaking salts, and essential oils is the ultimate indulgent experience. Bring your favorite book, turn on

some tunes, or just sit back and let the warm water sooth you.

Walk. Taking a walk during your lunch break can improve concentration in the afternoon . Plus, getting some vitamin D and fresh air is sure to

boost your mood.

Learn. Podcasts are a great way to learn about something new from anywhere. Try searching for podcasts that interest you and give one a

listen. We love Oprah’s Super Soul Conversations (https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/oprahs-supersoul-conversations/id1264843400?

mt=2).
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People Also Like

Create a Healthy Bathroom

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/r/cms/article/create-healthy-bathroom)

The 10-Minute-or-Less Workout

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/r/cms/article/10-minute-or-less-workout)

75 Ways to Fit in Fitness

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/r/cms/article/75-ways- t- tness)

Retreat to Silence

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/r/cms/article/retreat-silence)

5 Ways to Take Charge of Emotional Eating

(https://www.weightwatchers.com/us/r/cms/article/5-ways-take-charge-emotional-eating)

5 Things to Do When You Can’t Sleep

Appreciate. Surrounding yourself with art, history, and culture is a great way to spend time feeding your mind and soul. There are incredible

museums in each and every state. Find one near you here (http://greatmuseums.org/ nd_a_museum).

Pamper. Going for a manicure and/or pedicure can make you feel like a million bucks. If you’re not sure where to go, try using Spa nder

(https://www.spa nder.com/) to look up the top places to pamper yourself in the area.

While nding free time is always great, don’t forget to make time for you, even if it is just once a week. More is always preferable, though.
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